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SHORT TERM

E TENDER NOTICE

E-bids are invited from eligible bidders in two parts (Techno_Cornmercia.l bid price
&
bid)
for 11 KV feeder sepa-ration work in Mundwa ti Khinvsar Sub-division of Nagaur
Distr-ict
of Ajmer Discom on tuinley basis urder TN-82

s.

N

Bidding

DPF/Eerina

TN

(Ir

T

Rs.)

3133"31000/-

(In Rs.)

{In Rs.}

GST

GST

1780/-

2950/-

as

EMD/tsid

mentioned below:_

Bid
Bid

(In

&.)

70,66Xlq-

26.09.b79,
6:00

14.102A79.

PM

04:00

PM

75j0:079,
1:00PM

75.102019,

?M
1. Bid Security shal be turnishea as per tenderilecificiEoi.
2 Tle copy of the Bid documents/specificarions are arso ava able on Aimer Discom website
ra'rvw.enerev.raiasthan.qqy.i4la''v.t and the same can be do{.ntoaded but bid document
duty fiued be
uploaded on e-tendering porral www.eproc.r4iasthan.eov.in by the bidder. The
bidders, in their own
inierest are requested to read very carefuny the tender documents before submitting
the bid onry trrough
3:00

online on website www.eplae.rai4q&q!.qayii4 up to the time and date as specified
above.
3.The Bid processing fe€s Rs.1180/-(non-refundable) shall b€ payable by demand drafvBank€rs
ch€que
in favor of the Managing Director, RISL pal,able ar Taipur and the cost of bid specfication
is Rs.29S0/_
(non-refundablg as demand draft/Bankers cheque in favour of the Senior Accounts
Officer (EA &
Cash), AWNL, Aimer (A,/c No. 61186312571) payabte at Ajmer and shall
be deposited in th€ office of

4

Senior Accounts Officer (EA & Cash), Room No. 313, Vid),ut Bhawan, panchsheel
Nagar, A\\,i\tL, Ajmer.
Eligible bidders shourd submit tlrcir bid well in advance instead of waiting tir rast
date AVVNL will not
be responsible for non-submission of Bid due to any website related problems.
AI corespondence with regard to the above sha[ be ro the folowing address:_
(By

post/in percon)

To,

The Superintending Entineer (projecr),
Ajmer Vidyut Virran Nitam Lrd.,
R. No. 311, Vid''ut Bhawan, Makarwati Road, panchsheel Natar,
Ajmer-30s004 (Rajasthan)
P ho ne/F axt 0745 -2(>4409 4

E-Mail a!.vnlsepqic @gmail.com

Note- AI eligible interested
www.eproc.rajasthan. gov.in

bidders are required to get enrolled on e_tenderini
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